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Editor’s Note:   The videos in this post contain strong language and disturbing 

content; viewer discretion is advised. 

UPDATE: New video has emerged seemingly showing “King Noble” making the 

shocking comments. The video was posted on the man’s apparent YouTube channel. 

Its Open Season On Killing Whites and Police 

The Right Scoop also alerted TheBlaze to an additional video in which King Noble 

proclaims white people are responsible for the future killings of whites, which he 

said will happen more frequently. Watch: 

The Blacklivesmatter is not responsible for 

Original story below. 

— 

An apparent Black Lives Matter activist reportedly delivered a shocking and 

violently racist rant during a live Internet broadcast on BlogTalkRadio Tuesday 

night, declaring it is “open season on killing whites and white police officers.” 

 

YouTube 

https://youtu.be/brX0XcmtVUY
https://youtu.be/T2bARDBXEoI


The host, who goes by “King Noble,” associates himself with the Black Lives Matter 

and “f*** yo flag 911” movements. 

“To me, what the Houston, Texas, brutal execution before the public represents to 

me is it’s open season on killing whites and white police officers — and probably 

killing cops period,” he said. “It’s unavoidable, inescapable. It’s funny that that 

now we are moving to a time where the predator will become the prey.” 

After claiming that blacks can win a “race war” against whites and praising the 

execution of the Texas deputy, “King Noble” then made a sickening prediction. 

 

This undated photo provided by the Harris County Sheriff’s Office shows sheriff’s deputy Darren 

Goforth who was fatally shot Friday, Aug. 28, 2015. (Harris County Sheriff’s Office via AP) 

“Today, we live in a time when the white man will be picked off, and there’s 

nothing he can do about it,” he said. “His day is up, his time is up. We will witness 

more executions and killing of white people and cops than we ever have before.” 

 



The host added, “It’s about to go down. It’s open season on killing white people and 

crackas.” 

Listen to the audio posted by YouTube user IllWriteIt.com: 

audio posted by YouTube user IllWriteIt.com 

http://www.remnantofthelight.net/ 

News 

https://youtu.be/JXKLwaGwrrU
http://www.remnantofthelight.net/
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